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The Oregon Scout,

An independent weekly joii'iiiil, i .uetl ev-
ery Situruay morning by

Publishers and 1'ropiietors-- .

A. K. JirKi:, t 11. OlAXlT.Y,
Kditor. i I Koieniall.

n vti:s or snisciiiraoxi
One copy, one ear $t..-- 0

" Hx months 1.1)0
" - Tlr.ee nionto . ."1

Iiivnriubly Cnsli In Ailvum-i- '
If ; rlmme nilmrfljitinnf tire nut pnii till

hi? ii? iirtit'. tivit ititHiifn iri!l cliitnjal.
Unto-- , of advcitising made known on up- - '

plication.
jarCorresponikncc from all parts of the i

country Mil.etled. I

Adre- - all communications to the Oiti:;o.
Hrorr, I'nion Or. gun.

E.uilci' Dliccliny.
CLAM)L LOMlh AU.IA 1.01)0 h, Having permanently located at Alder.

.'(.. A. I; ami A. M.-.d- ects on the j ,.tv Oregon, will be fouuil ready tofreco!ida!i(ll.)urth .Nattirda.ys of each month. attend to calls in all the various towns "unci
,V " settlements of the Wallowa valley.

A. I.r. 1 . y CClCUll'V. I vT.nnmvii liwM. I t otii.v-- t t 1

TTJ'IOX I,OD(iK, Xo. ?,) I. O. O. F.
LJdtcgular meetings on Friday evenings of

each week atthelr hall In I'nion. All breth-
ren in fiood standing arc invited to attend.
Itvordcr of the lodce.

(i. A. THOMPSON, X. (i.
Oil AS. .S. MHJ.KU, secretary.

Oliurcli Directory.
II OP. I ST KI'ISCOPAI, CIIUHCH.MKT sorv'c.' eve; y Sunday at 11 n.

in. and 7 p. ill. Sunday school at ;i p.m.
Pniver meeting erv Thursday evening at
J:3l. IMA', (f. M. IliWIX, Pastor.

PIlKSliVTKlMAX ClirilClI.
every Sahbath morn-

ing and evening. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evenin;; 01 eai li week. Vanhath school
every .S.ilib.itn at lu a. m.

i:i:V. W. C. MAI III), Pastor.

.lOIIX'S KPISCUPAI. CIiriJCH.ST. evcrv Mindav at It o'clock p. iu.
KKV.'W. I! POWHLh, Kector.

Cuunly OlNctTN.

State Senator .1.. II. I'inchart
s lU'llllv

.ludire .O. P". (ieodall
0ommisMoncr3 K.'l'J"l',iM,,im
Sheriff .A. X. Hamilton
Clerk A. T. Xcill
Trea-ur- er ..H. C. Ilrniuard
Heboid Superintendent J. L, Hlnduiau
purveyor M. Austin
Assior (). 1). Tliomlinsou
Coroner . . S. Albcrson

lty Oiileeis.
Muvor .... I). P. Hens

I S. A. Purel
.1. S. Klliott

Oounci'.men f J Renncdy
K. W. Davis
Kd. l!"iuillard

liodorder... . J. H Tbomou
Mnr.-h- al . 1'. K. Cates
Treasurer J. D. Carroll
Ktruot ConiiHissioncr L. Katun

! l!OriSIONU.

JOlfN it. (MUTES,

Attorney at Law.
CoIlicMng and probate practice special-it- ..

,.iu... .. A. u .i.j .iitili .if ,11 wr.ntHcii
t lliilun,' Oregon.

EAKIN,

Attorney at Law
ANI NOTAKV PL'HMC. Ollim, 0110

loor south of J. P. Katun's store, I nlon,
Oregon.

J X. CKOMWKLL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, j

vjmc4.. one door soiitn 01 .1. is. j'juw
store, I nion, Oregon. I

JJ h JJUJiLEIOII,

Attorney at Law,
Heal ttite .and collecting agent. Laud

Ollice IJusiness a Specialty. Otilee at Jo-
seph, Wallowa county. Oregon.

V. llKLb,

Attorney at Law,
Notary PuhhV, and or of Titles.

OfUce State band Ollice hidlding, corner
JIain ami A istrivts, L'nion, Oregon.

Q II. DAY, M. I).,

1IOMKPATIIIO

Physician ami Surgeon.
ALL CVU-- S imOMI'TI.Y ATTK.N1IKK TO.

Ollice adjoining Julius lire's store. Can
Isl f'tiinl nights at the, Centennial hotel,
room No. it!.

M. Uakek. J. W.Shm.tox. J. K. Dakkk.

JAKIiH.iMJKI.TON UAKKIt,

Attorneys at Law.
OFKICIfcWUnlon and La (Jnindo, Ore-- 1

...... 1 . . ....... 1 . . . . . . . ...l ......gnu. rjri-ia- i iviti'iui.ii un i m hm iiwiii--
riirru-iw- l u u.

I'UOl'KSSIONAl..

Dr. REES,
'

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
-

'
Olllce State Land Ollice building, Union, '

Hiilon county. Oregon.
.

.I..M. CAUHOl.L, l' 11. 1 WIl'OX. '

Notary I'nlilie. hx-C- Clerk.

JARR0LL & WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters. '

Abstracts to Heal and Mining property
furnished on short notice, at reasonable.
rates.

Sales of Ileal nnil Miniii" iirnnertv uplm- -
tinted. Collection business promptly at- -

tended to. !

Olllee next door south of I'ost-olllc- e. Un- -
100, vrcgon.

L. CORRS, M. D. ,

Physician ami Surgeon.

5Iy nu.tto Ik: "Live and Let live."

J A. lli:i,I.,

House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTER
Graining a Specialty.

Shop, Corner Main and A Streets, Union,
Oregon.

A. y. uAiinxEii&i co.

Watchmakers & Jewelers,
Union, - - Oregon.

Clocks and Jewelry Por Sale.

Ki'liairlnn lit loileriite ltntcs.
Call and examine our goods anil prices.

KentucKy Liauor Store
AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and 11 Sts. - Union, Oregon,
SIIKUMAXJC KAI-KY- , Props.

Manufacturers and dealers in Soda W.i- -
ter, .Sarsaparilla. (linger Ale. Cream Soda
and UiampagiH! Cider, Syrups, etc. Or- -
uers promptly mien

City - Meat --- Market.
Main Street. Union, Oregon,

IJENSO.N HKOS. - I'KOl'KIETORS.
Keep constantly on hand

UEKP, I'OlUv- - VEAL, MUTTON,
SAUSAGE, IUMS, LAltD. Etc.

Tonsbrial Rooms.
- - PROPIUETOIt,

Main Street, I
jia(r cMtin)! h)mving and shnmpooing

,lonu m;;lty aI1(1 j tlie bu!jt y,

Hot and Cold Baths.
Gno. WitiuiiT, W. T. AVruuit,

President.

First Naiiona Saul:

-- OF-

UNION, OREGON.

Does n (lenernl Hanking Husiness. I!uyn
mid cll. exchange, and discounts commer-
cial paper.

Collectlnns carcfiJIy attended to, and
promptly reported.

ALPINE H0TEL,
Cornucopia, Union fouiity, Or.

K. C WAH INNER, Prop'r.
!

rho only ilrst cIqh Iioukc In the camp.
i unfile l tit itinL-i-i fiinmfa fniuffirf ii',e.

Ch a reres Reason a b I e.

UNION, OREGON, SATURDAY, JULY 2:5,

Our Poets.
f - space is dven for the use and

benclltt of our loeal writer of verse.
and we impe m make it a pleasing feature
of the paper. To that end contributions are
solicited, but they mint posse imdoulited
literary merit to' obtain place and rceogni- -

tion here. Kl.

Written for theSrorT.
t.ovi:.

Deep down in lowly caverns,
Within my ardent soul,
ltclow the feebler s

That would its life control,
There glows a ray of purity
With strong resisting power,
That Hashes in the darkness
With truth and strength and power.

My weak and baser passiom
(live way before its name,
Hut leaves me weak, uncertain
My troubled breast allame;
I feel a trance conic o'er me,
My powers of thought are gone
'Tis Love that's lirnily bound me
And tamed me like a fawn.

This once impulsive nature
That shunned the living truth.
Hath been subdued and gentled
Hy the winged, tickle youth.
A girl so fair and lovely,
With bright, delightful eyes,
Drought down in meek submission
That spirit from the skies.

Her shallow fell about me,
Her eyes were fixed on mine;
I felt their radiant splendor
I.ikesunrays on the brine,
Pierce deep into my bosom.
I.o! I was stunned and caught,
With nothing but those lovely orbs
Was mesmerized and caught!

And that unfathomcd passion
That holds the world in thrall,
Mewls with the pasta mystery,
And overshadows all.
The subtle essence, garnered
Within the heart's deep cell,
Nor time nor change can e're efface
Or check the potent spell.

P. W. H.

Indian Valley Items.
Haying coinmonecd invurncut, Mon-

day.
Our new drug More at Elgin, is near

i completion.
Cool nights and hot dajv, with some

frost. No good.
Haw mill closed for the present for

want of hands.
' in 1 ,, . , ,

w . j. wuiiowuy wm move 10 inn
farm on the Hat, soon.

Rev. Johnson preached his farewell
senium ut Pleasant 1 1 ill last Sunday.

Mr. Church, of Island City, passed
through Elgin the 10th inst, on his

j wav U) Uennett Flat.
;
Horn. To the wife of Jesse. A. .Tack- -
.. .. 1:1.1.. .1 1,1 ,..i,:..i. 11,.. ......

si.ill,ii Jiiui uuii;iiii.'i ui niiiuji ijiu ji.ii- -

) ents are very proud.
Samuel Parker recently made quite

an improvement on his residence by
finishing with rustic and paint.

Andrew Ohristianson has recently
taken a ranch and built a cage, and
says he is ready for the bird, which is
html to catch.

.Sherman (Sulloway has accepted a
position with Law, King it Law, of
San Francisco, and is now working iu
Washington Territory.

Nicholas Owenby, brother of Powel
Owenby, of this vicinity, was relieved
from his awful suffering, by death, the
12th inst. The remains were laid in
the Elk Flat cemetery.

JesKO A. Jaskson has regigned his
jKisition as teacher of Dist. 1, where
he has taught for the past 12 months,
and accepted a position with Law,
King & Law, of Sim Francisco, and
will commence August 15th.

Nip.

COUNTY COURT NOTES.

John Rernehofl' ajipointed constable
of Lower Eagle precinct.

Resignation of T. S. J'aul, Justice of
the Peace of Stimmcrvillo procinct,
accepted, and JhwjIi CoUins aiipointed
to fill the vacancy.

In the matter of road petioned for
hy T. Coopmaii and others : J'etitiou
granted, and viewers and surveyor

Road petitioned for by J. M. McKi'bb-ie- k

et u); viewers and surveyor ai- -

pointed, to meet at the "Jwver House "
July 28th., tpialify and proceed with
their duty.

Rpad petitioned for hy Win. McKin-incllutii- l;

.
viewers

1

appointed to viow
l"-- ' roan ana uppraiso damages.

Ilreaking cart for sale. Einiuini of

'. n. v. k. iwcnng, union.

WALLOWA CITY;
Interesting It.nns rutieeriitng lt J'rcrnt

unit rutin I lMspirtx.

July 11), 1SS7.

(ruin looks well in the valley.
Everything is lovely, with the pne

in view.
Weather tine for haying, and our

fanners aie improving the opportunity.
We now have a first class butcher

shop in full blast.
Work begun on K. F. Slubblefield's

residence, T hursday.
Thos. Sterling's family have been

quite sick the past week.
The snow has about all loft the

mountains south of the valley.
The frame for the saloon was raisad

yesterday. It will be quite a neat edi-

fice.
The first appearance of the new pa-

per will be made on Kridtiv next, Julv
lind.

The M. it M. Co's store at this place
report business lively and still on tliu
gain.

School in the new building will open
the first of August, under the manage-
ment of Prof, ("litis. Newell.

The brick makers have commenced
making brick for the I. C. M. it Al.
Co's building, at this place.

A mining meeting was held at Jo-

seph, yesterday for the purpose of
forming a joint stock company. We
did not learn the result.

Air. Sprague, of Joseph, is here erec-
ting part of what is to be a hotel in the
future. On Friday quite an accident
happened on this house. An old man
who was shingling, mised his footing
and fell, his head striking the stageing
and throwing him to the ground, in
alia distance of about 12 feet, lie
was taken home and the doctor called.
At last accounts he was in a serious
condition.

More anon,
"Ui:.v.m:tt Flat."

North Powder Xii'els.
Haying bus commenced in earnest

in this valley.

J. W. Kimbrell wants to rent his
ranch, one mile north of town.

"Yank's" absence last week preven-
ted the usual supply of "Nuggets."

(.'.T. Irwin reiurned from a visit to
relatives in W. T, on the llltli inst.

Mrs, J. W. Kimbrell will visit rela-
tives iu Washington Teiritory, soon.

Mr. Holmes, 11 graduate of the Wil-
lamette University, will teach our
school this tall. A good choice.

The kid nines of Raker City and
North Powder Played a match game of
baseball on the Oth, the former club
getting away with the game iu good
shape.

Dave Reveridgo has a mania for pets,
such as eats, pigs, and sheep. Ho
now has a black sheep which he has
trained to do almost anything he com-
mands it to.

Tho following oflicers of North Pow-
der Lodge No. 88, I. 0. O. F. were in-

stalled on tho Sth inst, by G. A.
Thompson, I). I). G. M. assisted by
brothers James Galowny 1'. (., Phil.
Wilson ud A. X, Gardner, of Union
Lodge, A. N. Hamilton P. G. of Fann-
er's Lodge and 1. N. Saunders P. G.
of Portland Lodge : A. E. Scott, N. G ;

W. J. Groves V. G ; A Lun, P. Sec ; II.
Venable, R. See; II. O. Gotham, Treas;
John Craig. W; II. Roihehilds, Con;
J). W. C, Nelson, R. S. N. G ; William
Hooper. L. S. N. G ; J. A. White, I. G.
F. A up", O. G. After tho usual cere-- i

monies were over the members eon-ducte- d

the visiting brothers to a boun-
tiful repast, where all enjoyed them-
selves, recuperating the inner man,
after which all dispersed, feeling that
tlioy wore better for being there.

Yank.

oivk tiium a clianoki
That is to say. your lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery, Very Wonderful ma-

chinery it Is. Not only the larger
hut the thousands of little tubes mid

cavities leading from them.
When those are clogged and 'choked with

matter which ought not to ho there, your
lungs cannot half do their work, And what
they do, they cannot do weJl,

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneiirtioula, ca-

tarrh, consumption or any of the family of
throat and iiomu and head mid lung ulwtrue-tion- s,

all are. bad. All ought to ho got rid
of. Tlierw UJust onu ur wiry m got rid of
thiiiii. That U to take Hiuohec' (Sonuuii
Hyrup, whlvli any druggUt will sell you at
"ficciitsa bottle. Kveu it everything else
has failed yi, 11 oni:i.:', di pciiit ojmjii tins
for ii.i'ii

ISS7.

La Grande,
A Hose Conmnny i jef 1 1 I m-i- l . C'li I tl

l)ny T!ie Ni'M M iitei XV..i l.,
l.eol ores Til" Ci Ice ("I nil.

TE AC 1 1 K US' 1 XSTLTUTE.

July 21. 1SS7.

Tho school teachers are beginning
to arrive.

Quito a dust storm swept over and
through our town last Monday.

The boys say Dr. Strange has 1111 in-

teresting way of beating time for the
singers.

Our social disarrangements are grad-
ually straightening out, by some com-
ing back and others going away.

La Grande has opened her door.
to gratuitously entertain all the teach-
ers- in attendance at the institute this
week.

Last Sunday was observed as- - chil-

dren's day at the liaptisl church, and
a right good time was enjoyed by old
and young.

Our worthy Justice says $2JA) is not
sulUeient lcmuneration for joining
two hearts together in sttoh a way as
to make them beat as one.

The deputy Shcrifi' of Raker was
here yesteiday after one Solomon, who
was wanted back there to settle up a
little bitter before leaving bis friends.

A hose company has been organized
with 1.") members as a starter, having
Adam (Tossman for foreman. Now
they are ready for the city to do some-
thing.

Public speakers should remember
that an argument has lost much of its
force, if tho orator has to stop and tuck
back his cull's just about the time he
is ready to make it point.

Clay Ellsworth performed a very in-

teresting marriage ceremony iu the
west part of the city last Monday, but
as for the names of tho parties, we
couldn't "catch 011."

If we hear a few more such temper-
ance lectures as that deliveied by Mr.
Judy, the other evening, we will have
to vote for the prohibition amendment,
though we confess we do not know
just what the amendment is.

The evening congregations at the
University are impioviug. The pteaeh-er'- s

text Sunday was about paying
tribute to Ciesar, and ho seemed to
think the world did not always demand
just the right thing of men. Guess he
was about right.

The La Grande Glee Club was or-

ganized last Friday, with Dr. Strange
musical director, and it promises lo be
a good thing for those who desire to
cultivate vocal music, but the, boys are
rather backward about coming forward
with the admission dollar.

Well, La Grande has got water
works at last; not the bent in the world,
it is true, but good enough to greatly
increase I he value of our piopcrty and
make protection against fire possible.
Quito a number of experiments have
been made which were very satisfacto
ry. and already a number of houses
have pipes introduced, so that fresh,
cool water from I ho mountains may
bo hud iu every 100111.

Portland Stock Yards Report.

Portland, Or., July IS, 1887.
Reef market was represented by,

buyers ftoin various localities, which
gave some tone to trade, though not
ellecting prices; there was 11 good rep-
resentation of all grades of beef, and
the market closed with it well worked
oil'. Sheep receipts were of a, much
better grade that were forwarded for
the week and a better feeling prevuiled
and stock worked down close. De-

mand for lambs, healthy. Hogs, re-

duced iu prieos.
AltltlVAI, 01' STOCK KOlt TIIK WV.KK,

Julv 12. Sheep 05 hoad; hogs fi7.
July L'5. Heef 10; sheep 120; lambs

(J!).

July R Reef 80; sheep ftiS head?
.Inly Ifi, Draft horses lli head.
July 1(1. Reef 100; sheep Ofi,

Julv 17. Hoys ('A ; lambs 81. sheep
(lo.

. July 18. Reef 20; nhcop 1!H; hogs
57 head.

Quotations. Reef, .'1 !l 11, gross;
sheep, 2A He. gross; hogs", '.i'l 1 c.
gross ; lambs, $1 .7.0 05 $200. each.

Market easy
J. II. RAT1IRUN,

Manager Portland Stook Yards,
Stock of all kinds sold on commission.

Stuck fid, transferred and roshipped.

Ladies and gents' summer goods con-st.ui-

arming from the East and San
F.,ip L

NO. 4.

OOIINIHHHMA.

l.flter l'mnt Our ltei;lllar Corr'niiili'iit,
t'oiici riling; I Ik i'lin Creek .Mines.

July 17, 187.

JIhs Clara GrirUn, of Spaitu, is in
town.

('.imp quiet, but having a good heal-
thy giowth.

Mr. Webb, of Kansas City, Mo., is at
the Alpine.

J. L. Albcrson and wife have gone
to I'nion.

Miss Allie Cooley, of Union, is visit-
ing Mrs. Newberry.

II. II. Lyon, of Denver, took bis de-

parture for Raker City, Saturday.
L. McLean, of the Home Acciden-

tal Association of San Francisco, Cal.,
is registered at the Alpine hotel.

Mr. Jno. O'Lachlitn an;1, wife arrived
from Portland on the 10th. Mr.O-Lachl- un

is one of the owners of tho
Hope mill urn! is a rustler from way
back.

S. Senor, of the "Way Up," started
for Salt Lake City last week with two
tons of their richest rock. We expect
Sain to show up our ore to the Mor-
mons iu good shape, us one ton of this
rock was pure specimens.

The Hope mill will start up tho first
of the week. All the pans and settlers
are now iu place and tho principal de-

lay is on account of the serious sick-

ness of the superintendent, Mr. E. P.
Torrey. We hope to chronicle in
our next the complete recovery of Mr.
Torrey, as he is one of the men whom
we cannot afford to lose.

Work on the O. G. M. Co's mill is
moving along nicely. This mill re-

quires fr0,()0 feet of lumber. Ono of
the boilers bus already arrived on tho
ground. Tho two boilers are

each. The. pans and settlers
have also arrived and teams are bring-
ing the balance of the inuehificry
from Raker city as fast as it arrives.

The Fourth of July celebration was
in every way a perfect success, thero
being about f00 people in attendance.
The oration was brief and pointed. Tho
tight-rop- e walking was ono of tho
principal features of the entertainment
and was done in lino style, Tho Jdrill-iu-g

match in the morning was perhaps
the most exciting contest of this kind
on record. Thero were but threo en-

tries, Hugh. Cumin and Pat. Long
were the successful winners of the 1st"
prize, consisting of if 100. Tho follow-
ing is the score: Curran and Long,
10.2.") inches; O'Mitra and llagarty,
lS.7f) inches; Green and O'Neill, 10.00
inches. Tho contest would have been
closer between the O'Miira and Cur-
ran but for the fact that tho former
broke three drills and was detained in
taking steel from tho hole. This is
considered good work by miners ns
the rock was the very hardest granite.
A grand ball at Heme's hall wound up
the evening's entertainment.

James Payno, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Pearl and his neico.
Miss Seatnons, arrived iu town Friday.
Tho ladies were fairly "carried away"
with the grandeur of tho scenery in
and around Cornucopia, and in tho
afternoon visited the Hope mill ami
tho Union and Companion mines, ac-

companied by Mr. aim Mrs. Wurinncr.
Down, down to the bottom of the shaft
then to the north through the drift,
each with a candle to admire the beau-
tifully tinted quartz. With quartz-ba- g

in hand these fair ladies nearly
loaded themselves down, and after se-

curing all the specimens they could
carry, Miss Rea, our photographer,
secured a very line, picture of tho group
on the dump of the mine. It is always--

source of plcasuro to us to show tho
wonder-seeker-s through our mines,
and where they are so enthusiastic us
was this party, tho task is doubly
pleasant, for at overy step now beau-
ties and wonders present themselves.
May you como again, ladies, and spend
more time with us.

THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS A CAN.

Tho Milkdno Raking Powder, full
pound cans, warranted as good us any
:..in the market For sale at Jones Bros,
Try it.

Only a few cans of tho sowing ma-chi- uo

baking powder loft at Lovy'B,
which will bo sold at 50 cts a can. Tho
regular factory price Is (15 cts,

EAGLE COOPER SHOP.

S. It. Aylcs, manufacturer of but-
ter barrels and kegs, has always on
hand 11 good supply of tho best quality
and will soil them tit reasonable prieofl.
Give him a call at his shop, south .of.
the school house, lTnion,


